~!l ~nuLtatLon
DURING THE WESTERN MOUNTAIN REGIONAL
C ONFERENCE OF THE .0..1 A .. WE HAVE
AR RAN GED AN EX H IBIT OF RATHER
UN U S UA L I NT E R E ST .
WE HAVE TAKEN T H E LARGE ROOM J U S T TO
THE EAST O F THE L O B B Y ENTRANCE OF
TH E WE STE RN SK IES TO DISPLAY MANY
NEW LY DEVELOPED ITEMS OF INTEREST AND
IM PO R T A N C E TO ARCHITECTS

FOREIGN LANGUAGE LABORATORY
A FL EXIBL E . SPEC IA L PURPOSE CLASSROOM
FOR A U D I O INSTRUCTI ON I N FORE IGN
L ANGUAG E .

MATHEMAT ICS LABORATORY
SPECIALIZ ED EQUI PM EN T BU ILT I N T O
M ATHEM ATICS CL A SS R O OM .

THE

SCIENCE LABORATORIES
NEW DEV ELOPMENTS IN THE TEACH ING
OF SCIENC E .

MODUWALL
A NEW CONC EPT IN TH E F L E XI B L E USE OF
CLASSROOM W ALLS FO R CHALK BOARD .
STORAGE AND DISP L A Y .

pACIFIC CURTAINWALL
A N EW BEAR IN G C U R T A I N W A L L FOR SINGLE
STO R Y BU ILDIN GS .

GENEVA MODERN KITCHENS
THE NEW IMPASTO FINISH AND HOSPITAL
CASEWORK .

HALDEMAN-HOMME
THE N EW S I N G LE FOL D ERICSON I N THE
WA L L TABLES AND BENCHES .

BRUNSWICK
FOLDING GYMN ASIUM SEAT ING
FOLDING BAS KE TBA L L BAC KSTOPS
FOLDING PA R TI TI O NS
CL ASSROOM CAB I N E TS
ALL

OF TH ES E A N D M ANY O T H E R ITEM S I N

FU~LSC AL EFORYOUT O S E E .

RE F R E SH ME N TS WILL BE SERVED AND WE
W ILL L OOK FORWARD TO SEEING YOU .
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Electro lighting fixtures provide high
intensity lighting for San Angelo Central H. S.

the all-downlight MODERNAIRE fixture . . .
designed expressly for the San Angelo Cen tral
High School installation, provides 30° length wise
shielding-45 ° crosswise shielding ... optimum
illumination. Over 1800 MODERNAIRES used
throughout classrooms, laboratories, library, and
cafeteria deliver a low-glare 70 to 100 footca ndles.

High Bay Mercury Unit Lights Athletic Areas

Sw imm ing Pool area
and

g ym na s ium

are

lumped by Electro High
Boy Mercury Unit . In
gym, metal guard . a re

uled .

ARCH!TECT:

Caudill Rowlett and Scott, Bryan,

Texas
ASSOCIATE ARCHITECT :

Max D. Lovett, San

Angelo, T exas
CONSULTING ENGINEER:

ELECTRICAL DISTRIBUTOR : Simmons-Huggins
Supply Co .. San Angelo. Texas
ELECTR ICAL CONTRACTOR: J. G . Bunyard and
Son s. San Angelo. Texas

J . W. Hall, J r ., Bryan,

Texas
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A Welcome From Your
Regional Director
Gr eetin gs an d a heart y welcome to ali mem bers of the
'Vestern Mountai n Region wh ose prese nce her e is an indica-tion , not o nly of your desir e to avai l yourse lves of the man y
pri vileges a nd ben ef its you can obtain , but demon str at es tha t
the Ar chitects of th e W est are just as interested in further ing
th e hi gh sta ndards of th ei r profession as th ose in any other
pan of the country. Man y of you will return hom e bl essed
wit h th e warm glow of fr iendshi p a nd insp ired to further attainments in your person al practi ce.

A Message From the
General Conference Chairman

T he a pproac h ing Eight h An n ua l Region al Confer ence, the
theme being Science in Arc h itect ure, is no t o nly timely but
should be quite stimulating LO the ar chitect who will design
for the future.
Wil liarn Bu rk , chairman of the program committee, h as
done a treme ndo us jo b in th e select ion of o ur spea kers, each
bein g a specia list in his own r igh t capa ble of pr esenting exciting revela tions on our world of tomorr ow as rela ted to arch itecture. Elsewhere in these pages you will find the complete
program.
The social calender is com plete an d will round ou t wh at
we are sure will be a very enjoya ble th ree days. See you at th e
confere nce.

New Mexico Arch itect
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CREST Thin-bed Mortars
Permit Greater Use of Ceramic Tile

CREST TILE·SET comes pre-mixed. Just add
WATER. Mixer shown is designed especially
for th is purpose. TILE-SET is also easily
hand·mixed.

No special preparation of back-up needed.
Here TILE·SET Is floated on dry port land
cement brown coat. Special notched trowel
gives proper th in·bed mortar thickness.

Here fu ll sheets of back-mounted ceramics
are hung In place. TILE-SET holds sheets
without slippage. Allows ample open time
for adjusting.

. . . More Economical and Permanent
than A ny Other Method of Setting Tile!
By specifying CREST TILE-SET, more and more architects
are giving their clients the beauty, permanen ce and easy
maintenance of ceramic tile--and at a cost competitive with
less satisfactory materials. CREST is the original thin-bed
portland cement monaroIt offers the permanence of
portland cement with over twice the bonding strength
of old- style "mud." Costly lathing ... waterproofing ... tile
soaking and mortarbox mixing are eliminated. Realize
reductions of up to 65% in wall weight.
Check its advantages. Specify CREST TILE-SET on your next
job. Fully backed by Kaiser's Quality Control Guarantee.

The f inishing touch-CREST SUPREME DRY
TILE GROUT is forced into tile jo ints where
It bonds to sides of tile and to TlLE·SET
mortar bed.

Also specify CREST ACIDITE acid-resistant grout, and
CREST CONDUCTITE, a thin-bed conductive mortar for
setting conductive ceramic tile.
Wrile lor tbe new Cres» AlA brochure

KAISER
MANUFACTURING, INC.

With CREST TILE-SET the completed Job Is
f inished in record t ime at considerable savIngs. And the client receives the perform.
ance, beauty and durability only ceramic
tile offers.

General Offices & Plant: 2000 Harrington, Houston, Texas
Offices and Plants, los Angeles , Miam i-Warehouses and
Offices: Chicago , Philadelphia, Dallas, Kansas City, Mo.

Over 50 million sq. II. 0/ ceramic tile set wilh
CREST on th e nation's leading jobs.

HOTEL ROBERT MEYER, JACKSONVILLE,
FLORI DA. Will iam B. Tabler, A.I .A.
Daniel Const. Co., Inc., of Fla., General
Contractor. Steward-Mellon Co. of
Jacksonvill e, Til e Contractor
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AIR FORCE ACADEMY, COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.
Skidmore, Owings & Merrill . Archite ct s & Engineers.
Selectile , Inc.• Tile Contractor

SOUTHLAND CENTER, DAlLAS, TEXAS
Welton Becket. F.A.I.A. andAssociates.
Architects & Engineers. J. W. Bateson
Co., Inc•• General Contractor . Atlanta
Tile & Marble ce., Tile Contractor
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A Message From Your President
I am most happy to add our welcome to that of our Regional Director, Mr. Frederic H. Porter of Cheyenne, Wyoming, directing it

to

all .of you who plan

to

attend the 1959

Annual Conference of the Western Mountain ' Region of the
American Institute of Architects.
It is my feeling, as well as the feeling of the entire Conference Committee, that the Conference as planned, and as
reflected in the program that appears elsewhere in this issue,
will be one that we will long remember. Our Publicity Chairman has enlarged considerably on my remarks of last month,
concerning our speakers by display ing their photos, with additional comments, as well as other anticipated highlights of
the Conference.
Another phase of the Conference, and to which no mention has been made. will be the official welcome to the Western Mountain Region of the two Chapters in the State of Nevada. It will be my privilege to present to the members of the
Western Mountain Region, Mr. Edward B. Hendricks, President of the Las Vegas Chapter, A.LA. and Mr. Howard H.
Brandis, President of the Reno Chapter, A.l.A.

They, the

presidents, will, I am sure, present members of their Chapters
who are in attendance.

New Mexico Architect
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8th Western Mountain Regional
Conference, AlA
Western Skies Hotel - Albuquerque, New Mexico
October 8. 9, 10- 1959
Wednesday, October 7th

Friday, October 9th

12 Noon

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Registration Continues.
Committee Meetings.

Registration .
Place-Lobby. (Desk will be open
until 8 p.m.)
Ladies' R ecep tion and Activities
Room will remain open through
Conference.

Thursday, October 8th
9:00 a.m. R egist ra tion. Desk to be open until 5 p.m.
10:00 a.m. Opening Session-Invocation.
Presiding - W. Miles Brittelle,
New Mexico Chapter President.
Welcome Address - Governor
John Burroughs.
Keynote Address-Dr. Clayton S.
White.
Introduction of Visitors and D ignitaries.
Committee Appointments-Bunk
Porter.
Resolutions Committees & Standing Committees.
Exhibits wiII be open from 9 a .m ,
October 8 through O ctober 11.
12 Noon

Luncheon-Pool side.
Speaker & Panel Discussion-Mr.
C. H. Topping, Senior Architectural & Civil Consultant, Design Division, E. L du Pont de
Nemours & Co., Inc.
Presiding: Mr. Brad Kidder.

, / 2:00 p.m . Chapter officials meeting - Miles
Brittelle presiding. Science In
Architecture Seminar.
Committee Appointments.
R esolu tions - Standing Committees.

~:30

p.m. Cocktail Party - Western Skies
Hotel.
Host: New Mexico Concrete Prodducts Association.
Entertainment: Indian Dancers.

8:00 p .m. Dinn er, informal.
Skit-Student Chapter AIA-Uni·
versity of New Mexico.
Speaker-Herman Von Spoomo,
Ph.D., LL.D., D.S., M .S., ARA.
Presiding-Mr. .John .I. Heimerich.
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I I :00 a.m . Ladies' Luncheon and Trip to
Old Town Plaza.
/

11:30 a.m. Men's Luncheon.
Presiding: Mr. Max Flatow.
Speaker: Herbert H . Swinburne,
AlA, Archi teet.

I: 15 p.m. Conducted Tour to Sandia Base,
and Ideal Portland Cement Plant.

~:OO

p.m. Cocktail Par t y - F 0 u r Hills
Country Club.
Host: New Mexico Chapter A.LA.

7-9 p.m.

Buffet Dinner, Informal Hills Country Club.

Four

Saturday, October 10th
9:00 a.rn, Registration
Noon.

Desk

open

until

10:00 a.m. Business Meeting.
Presiding: Fred "Bunk" Porter,
Regional Director.
Report of Committees.
Address: Mr. Edmund R. Purves,
Excutive Director, American
Institute of Architects, Washington, D. C.
12 Noon

Presidents' Luncheon honoring
Presidents, pa st and present.
Presiding: New Mexico Chapter
AlA President.
Awards.

2:20 p.m. Afternoon open.
;6:30 p.m. Cocktail Party. Host Council.

Producers'

8:00 p.m. Annual Conference Banquet Western Skies Hotel.
Presiding: l\Ir. Wm . E. Burk, .Ir.
Speaker: Dr. E. J. Workman,
President, New Mexi co Institute
of Mining & T echnology, Socorro, N. Mex.
9:30 p.m. Dancing until 1:00 a.m.

Ne w Mexico Architect

Conference
Speakers
J ohn Burrough s, Go vernor of the
Stat e of New Mexico

Dr. Clayton S. White, director of
research for Lovelace Foundation and
for emost in the cou ntry in the radio
bio logy field as it pertains to
nuclear weapons enviro nme n ts.

Dr. H erbert H . Swinburne of the
ar chitectural firm of Nolen and Swinburne
of Phil ad elphi a. On th e Reseach
Comm ittee of th e AlA and winner
of th e Bronz e Medal from the
Philadelphia Ch apter, and
P ress H all Citati on.

Dr. E. .J. Workm an , Presid ent
of th e New Mexico In st itute of
Mining a nd Tech no logy a t Socorro.
Co-inventor of th e proximity fu se of
World War 11, and pr ominent in the
fields of meteorology and military research.

Mr. C. H . T opping, Ar chitectural
a nd Ci vil Co nsulta nt, Design Division,
E. 1. dul'on t de Ne mo urs & Co ., Inc.
Dr. Herm an Von Spoorno,
outstanding- scientist who
may go into or bi t any minute.

New Mexico Architect
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Cristo Rey Church
Santa Fe, New Mexico

ProfiIe :
Meem

Colorado Springs
Fine Arts Center
Colorado Springs,
Colorado

Library
University of New
Mexico, Albuquerque,
New Mexico

Profi Ie of an Architect:
John Gaw Meem

Mr. J ohn Gaw Meem, F.A.I. A., was born
in 1894 in th e State of Rio Grande do Sui in
Sou the rn Brazil where hi s fat he r was stationed as a clergyman of th e Episcopa l Church.
In 1910, he left home to enter the Virginia
Military Institute in Lexington, Virgin ia, a
traditiona l school in th ei r fam ily, a tt ende d
by fou r generation s of John G. Meems, T here
Mr. Meem received a d egree of bachelor of
Science in Ci vil En gineein g. For two years after graduation. he worked as a cu b eng ineer
on subways in ew York City for the U nderpinn ing and Foundation Co . unt il May of
1917 wh en as a reserve second lieutenan t o f
infantry. he was ordered to active duty in th e
first world war. Because of hi s m ilitary trai ning, he was not sen t overseas. but was kept in
the U.S . to help tr ain officers in di vision al
schools a nd held the rank of Captain , In fantry, at th e time of the Arm istice.
Foll owin g hi s d ischa rge, instead of returning to th e practice of eng in eering. Mr. Meern
ap plied to th e Nat iona l City Ban k in New
Yor k for a position and beca use of his knowledge of Por tu guese, was sen t. af ter a few
months of prelim inary training, to the ir
branc h bank in R io de J aneiro. Brazil, as
manager of their cred it departmen t.
However , in 1920, Mr. Meem d evel oped tu berculosis, brought on by flu in th e war , and

had to be ret urned to the U.S. T he ba n k's
phys ician, alter examining- him , said he wo ul d
have to g-o to bed in Saranac. Ne w Yor k,
somewhere in l'\on h Carolina, or in a place
called Santa Fe. New Mexico, where he understoo d th e cl ima te was excelle nt. As he came
o ut of hi s office a nd walk ed d own Park Aven ue, Mr. Meem saw a Santa Fe R ailway ticket office where he asked for in forma tion .
T hey gave him a fasinat ing book let . show ing
the newly constructed art building of th e Mu seum of New Mexi co, and some pictu res of
I nd ian d an ces- and so on that day, he became a New Mex ican .
While taking th e res t cure a t Sunmount
Sanatori um in San ta Fe, he fell in love with
th e reg ion and its arc hi tecture and also di scovered a tale n t for arc h itec tura l ske tch ing
wh ich he had not kn own th at he possessed.
Becau se of th is he decid ed to try to becom e
an arc h itect. Accord ing ly, as soon as he was
abl e to get away. Mr. Meem took a job as
apprentice wit h the ar chitectural firm of
Fisher and Fisher in Den ver and a t th e same
tim e took ni ght courses a t th e A te lier in Den ver (a bran ch of the Beaux Arts In stitute of
Design) under th e inspiring teaching of Burnham Hoyt, a grea t arc h itec t.
The pa ce was too gre a t a nd once more he
(C ontinued 011 Page 25)
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SALES &- CONTRACTING

FIBERGLAS
MATERIALS-

-

-

-

-

CONTRACTIN_G-

-

Acoustica I Treatment

-

-

-

-

-

High and Low Temperature Insul at ions
Build ing Insulations
Fiberglas Reinforced Paneling

Acoustical Ceil ings
Roofing and Roof Insulation
Fiberglas Screening

-

-

-

-

-

-

Industrial and Commercial Insulat ions

FIBERGLAS ENGINEERING

OWENS-CORNING

AND SUPPLY DIVISION

FIBERGLAS CORP.
CH 3-4583

1011 Sawmill Rd., NW, Albuquerque
New Mexico Arch itect
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s. w. AVERY CO.
MANUFACTURERS
REPRESENTATIVES

Building &
Construction
Specialties
Dial AL 6-9194
3218 Silver, SE - Albuq uerque

DESERT CERAmiC
CORPORATIOn ·

f rom

PHONE
PO S T

C H API:L

Df" F'"ICE

3-0742

BO X

4086

A LBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO

Pho to Mural s For Decorat ive Wan Purposes

Purcell and Elmsl ie,
Pioneers in Architecture
Among several interesting projects now being conducted in ar chitectural hi story here in
the Southwest is a study by David Gebhard,
Director of the Roswell Mus eum and Art Center, of the earl y 20th century progressive firm
of William Gray Purcell and George Grant
Elmslie. This architectural firm was organized in 1909 and continued in existence
through 1922. Its headquarters were in Minneapolis, but it maintained other offices in
Chicago, Philadel phia and in Portland, Oregon. Before Elm slie entered the firm he had
acquired a wide background as the chief designer of Louis Sullivan from 1894 to 1909.
He is now credited with the design of a number of Sullivan's late buildings including the
well-known bank a t Owatonna, Minnesota,
which was built during 1907 and 1908. Purcell, too, was a product of the liberal, progressive forces of the Am erican Midwest, and
was espe cially affected by th e ar ch itecture of
the "Chicago School" of th e 1880's and 90's.
H e had worked briefl y in the office of Sullivan and was a close fr iend and colleague of
the major European and American progessive
ar chitects of th e period. Although the work
of th e firm was limited in quantity, they helped to set the stage for the eventua l victory of
contemporary architecture by their rej ection
of blatant and em p ty eclecticism of their peiod. Their experime nts in op en pl anning, in
th e use of new mechanical equipment, in th e
design of ornament, and in planning of furniture represented a radi cal break with the
past, and in many ways an ticipa ted the major tr ends of present day d esign.
An exhi bition of th eir pion eer work is now
on d ispl ay th rou gh September in the Paul
Hor gan Gallery of th e Roswell Mu seum and
Art Center. This exhi b it ion was or igi na lly
organ ized for the W alk er Art Center, Minneapolis, in 1953, and subseq uen tly it traveled
throug hout th e East and Midwest. Lat er this
year, a nd in 1960, the exhi bit will be on disp lay in variou s citi es on th e -West Co ast. The
first of th ese sho wings will be in October at
th e School of Ar chite cutre of the Un iversit y
of Californi a a t Berke ley. In add it ion to the
exhibit ion Dr. Gebhard has com p leted for
pub licati on a det ailed stu dy of Purcell and
Elmslie a nd th eir con tr ibution to 20th century Ame rica n arc hi tecture. Arrangemen ts are
bein g mad e to pu bli sh th is study th ro ugh th e
Universit y of Minnesot a Press in 1960.

@] ~ © ~ ~@cruG

photography
3705 CENTRAL , N .E .
A L B U Q U E R Q U E , N. M .
A L p i n e 5-4540
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"W hen we mean to bui ld we first survey
the plo t, the n d raw the mode l; and whe n we
sec the figure of the hou se th en must we ra te
the cost of the erec tion ." \Villiam Shakespea re 11 - II H enry IV

New Mex ico Arch itect

Service Building for
the Bason Estate,
Riverside, Illinois
1915-1916

William Gray Purcell
House, Minneapolis,
Minnesota
1913

BlUfPRlnT COmPAny
Al bu qu a " uc' s O /dt'J/ /JIUt" Pr in t Com panv -

S inc e 1928

BLUE PRINTS· BLACK & WHITE
PR INTS· PHOTO CO PIES · CAMERA REPRODUCTIONS • MULTI LITH PRINTING

•

Distributor for Keuffel & Esser
A. S. KIRKPATRICK, JR., MGR .
514 FOURTH ST., N.W.
Ph. CH 3-3521
PAUL E. HEGGEM, MGR.
613 SAN MATEO, N .E.
Ph. AL 5-8753

Honorary Associate
Membership to
Dr. David Gebhard

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

An Honorary Associate membership in the
New Mexico Chapter of the AlA will be bestowed on Dr. David Gebhard at the Eighth
Regional Conference in Albuquerque.

Greetings and Best Wishes
for a
Most Successful Meeting

JIIlII:W

MI:XI~ ()

M412 mL I:

AilIIIl>

TILl: co ,
New Mexico's Oldest
and Largest Tile
Contractor

414 2nd St. SW
CH 3-5541
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Dr. Gebhard's contribution to the New
Mexico chapter consists largely of his work
in organizing the New Mexico Traveling
Architectural Exhibit. It is on the basis of
this work th at the award will be made.
In connection with the Traveling Exhibit,
Dr. Gebhard was responsible for the actual
construction and arrangement of the panels
and illuminated color slides which constitute
the exhibit. He was also largely responsible
for the photographing of the various buildings and for directing the manner in which
the exhibit was and is to be displayed all over
the State of New Mexico. The exhibit is already drawing .a tten t.io n from other areas of
th e United States. Requests for the photographs of the buildings have been received for
placement in other publications.
Dr. David Gebhard is an architect, having
received his Bachelor of Architecture Degree
from the University of Minnesota. His education is futher enhanced by a Ph.D. in Art History from the University of Minnesota, majoring in Architectural History. Dr. Gebhard's
doctor's dissertation is in the form of a document on the architectural works of PurceII
and Elmslie and is currently to be published
as a book by the University of Minnesota
Press.
While studying for his Ph.D., Dr. Gebhard
was associated with th e Walker Art Gallery
in Minneapolis. Subsequent to that period,
he instructed Architectural History and other
Art History courses at the University of New
Mexico over a two year period and was in
charge of th e Universit y of New Mexico Art
Gall ery. Dr. Gebhard is Director of the Ro swell Museum and Art Center, a position he
has held for the past four years.

New Mexico Architect

Report from the University:
Misused Technology - A Danger
By Don P. Schlege l
Assoc. Prof. of Architecture
University of New Mex ico
"I've decided to use a series of hyperbolic
perabolas based on a discontinuous compression system in order to create a series of phenomenological space transitions. I think by post
tensioning the prestressed !4 inch thermolite,
I will be able to free span 500 It., have a
translucent surface and reduce the heat loss
to .007 B.T.U .s per hour per square foot. I
want to do something original, and I am sure
Science will develop this product in the near
future" Students have actually said th ings
similar to this when explaining their problems. Here lies one of the dangers facing architecture today.
In this period when so many great technological developments occur, it becomes difficult for the architect (let alone the student)
to keep abreast of the multitude of new materials and construction techniques. This new
knowledge, which assists architects in creating exciting architectural images in some cases
instead of being a means to an end becomes
the end in itself. Far too often the student
in his na ive approach, lacks a comprehensive
understanding of the material and form he
IS using thereby prostituting it beyond its
functional application.
The danger today lies, not In our newfound technology, but its misuse by the incompetent, under the false premise that he is
bei ng original. W ith this attitude, new forms
and materia ls are forced into the solution
",
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which are not a natural outgrowth of the
problem.
If this attitude continues it will lead us to
a new Beaux Arts instead of copying classical
orders. I t will be the hyperbolic parabolas of
Candela, the concrete gunnite forms of Le
Corbusier's R oncharnp, or the discontinuo us
compression systems of Fuller. Eclecticism
with a new vocabulary.
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O~NIA.

concrete floor and roof system
Precast OMNIA joists with
masonite pans provide maximum
economy in design and
construction

Precast OMNIA joists with
pumice filler block provides
low cost insulation and flush
ceilings for roofs

OMNIA joists with either pans or block use minimum shoring
for most rapid, economical installation

HOVEY CONCRETE PRODUCTS CO., INC.
YUcca 3-4301

Santa Fe, N. M.

WESTERN SKIES
WELCOMES
All Architects from the
Western Mountain Region
Western Skies awaits your pleasure. We're happy to
have you as our guests collectively, and look forward
to your returning individually. We know you will
enjoy dining from our Continental cuisine, and that
you will enjoy pleasant, relaxing hours in our Shalako
Room.

Western Skies features the
Golden Earring Trio for your
dancing pleasure each Friday and Saturday night.
Dance to the beautiful music
featuring Juan Macala at
the violin.

13400 Central East
20
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Who Will Plan Your Town? A Report
By Max Flatow
R epresen ting the New Mexico Chapter of
the American Institute of Ar chitects, Robert
W. Fairburn attended the Governor's Conference on Urban Planning held in Santa Fe on
September 3rd and 4th. His notes intended
for a report to the Chapter were given to
me for finalizing due to Mr. Fairburn's departure from the city. The summation as such
can be best described in one word, "sad."
Perhaps the best possible approach to keeping you in formed on what is happening in
this field is to review the progress made to
date by these so called "planners" who will
plan your community and mine.
When the Governor signed into law the en abling leg islation that qua lifies New Mexico
to participa te in Federal Aid for slum clear.
ance and p lanning, he created a State Plann ing O ffice which is now in operation in Santa Fe an d whose duty it will be to monitor
the planning work in the state. Mr. Don M.
Hopkins under the State Finance Office in
Santa Fe has been appointed Director of this
State Planning Office, and he has a list of
firms and individuals who have notified his
office that they are planners and qualified
with supposedly eight years of experience in
planning work. Statement of qualifications
to this office will be accepted and placed on
this roster. Those who receive a commission
to do planning work for a community in the
State will have to submit some kind of proof
to that office of stated qualifications. Under
this arrangement many out of state firms and
many individuals here in the state are now
on the state list of planners. As of this date
there are no architects on the list.
The list carries the names of firms who send
salesmen to any state immediately upon pas-

sage of enabling legisla tion and sell pattern.
ed plans on stock foremats. These firms place
plans in a surprisi ngly large number of villages throughout the U ni ted States; your town
may have bought one. From each of these
towns they collect a fee ranging from $10.00
to $20,000.00, and up. It is a beautiful job
of printing, a compilation of statistics chiefly
obtained from the Census Bureau and records
of the Chamber of Commerce. These plans
are decorated with a few maps printed in red,
blues, and greens and presented to a joint
meeting of the Chamber of Commerce, the
City Fathers and the Kiwanis Club. These
nicely done little books are coUecting dust on
desks in the city offices in hundreds of central
and midwest towns .
At the meeting in Santa Fe, salesmen from
these plann ing concerns met with wel l-meaning and o uts tanding cit izens from your corn,
munities for the p urpose of delivering their
sales pitch. T he people from our communi ties
who attended this conference did so with the
sincere belief that they could and would get
sound advice on how to improve their town.
Whose duty is it to protect them .from ·th ese
fast "cure all" schemes? Who will take the
time and the energy to detail for them the
true nature of planning? You, the architect,
who belong to tl:e only profession with training in this field, stayed at home.
Can our towns be planned by people who
ca nno t design houses, plan parks or schools?
Will people be allowed to plan cities who do
not know the principles of good design and
who are not qualified to design the elements
of the cit)'? Why not give this subject serious
thought.

We Are H app» To Announce
the appointment of

Mr. Art Thoreen
Ameray X-ray protection,
Knickerbocke r toilet
partitions
Elco hollow metal
products
Winda lume aluminum
windows
Arn co curtain cubicles,
coat and hat racks
Wasco lite skydomes and
accessories
Boca metal windows
Goth am chalkboards and
tack boards •
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As Manager of the New
Arizona Branch, Builders' Specialty Service
Mr. Thoreen may be reached at
1'. O. Box 13027, Phoenix, Arizona, Phone CRestview 9·4541
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DESIGN
CENTER
INTERIORS
alpine 6-4784

Saves Time .•• Eliminates
7" Height Per Story • . •
Gives 3. or 4-Hour Fire Ratings • • • Adds Acoustical
Benefits . . . Simplifies
Tenant Changes.

DIRECT BOND TO UNDERSIDE
OF STEEL FLOORS SAVES
TIME. WEIGHT. SPACE
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App lication of Zonol i..
rect.lo-5 t••1 Fireproofing

Diby

i:'~~~~i~.i0t tr owe ling only

Now you can specify fireproofing to be applied directly to th e underside of steel
floors. Zonolite Acoustical Plas tic, machine-applied , bonds
firm ly to steel, saves several
inches per story in heigh t, saves
days on construction schedules,
affords 3- and 4-hour fire ratings .
Because fireproofing is up
high-out of the way-there is
free access to the mechanical in-

@

Finished fi, eproofinv treatme nt pr esents ple asing sur·
b ee and texture. Photos I.k.
en . t B.rr r el ephone Co.
Build ing , Pittsburgh , Pa.

stallations, Tena nt cha nges are
easi ly accomplished without
cutting through the fire proofing.
For an y type steel floor construction, in new work or
renovation, Zonolite direct-tosteel fireproofing offers the best
combination of fire-protection,
economy, accoustical benefits.
and speed of application. Call
us today for fulI information
for your next project.

.-
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Bell Telephone au ild ing
Pittsburgh, Pa., Zonolit. D ir.ct~to-St " 1 Fir••
proofing , Arch: P,elS
& William C. Dowl~r &
Assoc ., Gen . Contr. :
Mellon .. Stu art, Plut.
Contr .: El sley & Riv. ,.
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Southwest Vermiculite Co.
Albuquerque

Dial CH 7-2244
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MANUFACTURERS OF

Asphalt Roofing
WHICH MEET FEDERAL AND
ASTM SPECIFICATIONS

Urban Weidner

Now featuring the new
locking tab shingle with the
"break - 'n - half" fe ature

Opens Office

ROOFING PRODUCTS, INC.
A fami liar figure on the ever expanding
arc h itectu ra l scene in New Mexico is Urban
C. Weidner Jr., who h as recently announced
the organization of h is own firm, Urban
Weidner, Arc hitect. His new office is located
in the Herkenhoff Building on Luisa Street
in Santa Fe .
Urban intends to concentrate his architectural efforts in the northern part of New
Mexico where there is a need for his general
architectural practice.
Arriving in Santa Fe six years ago from
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, Urban was employed by the finn of Clark and Register. He
remained with them until the recent opening of his own practice.
Urban's formal architectural education was
obtained at Carnegie Institute of Technology
in Pitt sbu rgh.

"For whic h of you, intending to build a
tower, sitteth not down first and counteth the
cost, whether he have sufficient to finish it ."
St. Lu ke XIV: 28

See American
for comple te line of
Commercial Furniture
•
•
•
•

School s
Hotels, Motels
Inst itutions
Hospitals

•
•
•
•

Churches
Clubs
Restaurants
Offices

as k about Ame rica n's decorating
and interior design service

~MI:l?lt:~~

1621 Williams St. SE - CH 3-5619
Albuque rque, New Mexico

sofstep
RUBBER TILE

Sound-softe ning SO FSTEP is made
from high gr ade rubber compound
. . . unifo rm in color and physical
cha racteri stics.
Recommended for installation on or
above gra de ove r a ny smooth, d ry
interior sub-fl ooring. Ca n be safely
installed on concrete underfl oors in
contact w ith th e grou nd.
The pe rfect cho ice in f loor ing for
the finest residences and commercial install at ion s w here qu ie tn ess is
especially des ired.
High-gloss ca nnot w ea r off because
it goes completely throug h the tile.
Remarkably easy to maintain.

vvearever
ALL-VINYL TILE

WEAR EVER is tough, and d urab le.
It's one of the strongest floor ing
materials available tod ay . Yet it is
flexible, resiliant and completely
comfortable underfoot.
Recommended for installation on or
above grade. Resistant to grease,
di~dt bleaches, harsh cleaners an d
aCI

s.

r=Ul?~ITUl?1:
5th and Tijeras NW
Albuq ue rq ue, N. M.
Dial CHape l 3-5591
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PHONE DIAMOND 4·3437
312 INDUSTRIAL , NE
P. O. BOX 1098
AL BUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO
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-- Serving

the Architects & Builders

--

in Southeastern New Mexico

FENESTRA BUILDING PRODUCTS
BARBER-COLMAN CO.
STRAITS MANUFACTURING CO.
APCO
SLiDEVIEW DOOR & WINDOW CO.
RICHMOND FIREPROOF DOOR CO.

Builders
P.

O.

BOX

BLOf:;K nd STONE

792

•

- - - - - - R O S W ELL,

PHONE

NEW

MAin

Ine.
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2-1321

M EX I CO -

-
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-
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-

MANUFACTURERS OF CINCRETE AND PUMICE BLOCKS

system is especia lly
engineered and designed
to ou r specific alions.

Flexsteel pew seating
can be purchased only
under this trademark

.-_-----11
TURNEY

WOOD

HARRISON ,
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Profile: John Gaw Meem
(Continued from Page 11)
came down with tb and was taken back to
Sunmount in Santa Fe. This time his recovery
was quicker and he soon found himself sitting
up in bed, with a draughting board across his
knees, doing the first small jobs in what has
turned out to be a long architectural career.
The formal beginning of his practice was
on February 22, 1924, when Cassius McCormick, a young accountant and fellow patient
at Sunmount, joined forces with him to establish the firm of Meem and McCormick. This
was a formative period. As architect for the
Society for: Preservation and Restoration of
New Mexico Mission Churches, Mr. Meern
became intimately acquainted with regional
architecture, especially as developed by the
Franciscans in New Mexico. The period culminated -with his first big commission, the
greatly enlarged LaFonda Hotel in Santa Fe,
for the A.T. & S.F.R.R.
This was followed by what he calls a flowering or creative period which lasted from 1930
until World War II. During this time he designed a number of buildings, among them
the Colorado Springs Fine Arts Center which
won the Silver Medal of the Fifth Pan-American Congress in Montevideo and for which
he was awarded an honorary Master of Arts
degree by Colorado College. This building
also brought Mr. Meem his architect-wife
Faith (formerly Faith McCormick) who came
to work for him as a draftsman while it was
being designed. Other buildings in this period were the Laboratory of Anthropology for
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., which Mr. Meem
won in an invited National Competition; the
Sandia School for Girls in Albuquerque, now
taken over by the A.E.C. He also was architect for Los Alamos Ranch School, taken over
by the A.E.C.; Cristo Rey Church in Santa
(Continued on Page 27)

Give Your Clients
All Weather Protection
And Color
Specify Aluminum
• Roofing
• Siding
• Windows
• Doors
• Trim

Bridgeman Company
Distr ibutor of Aluminum Build ing Products
1828 Eighth St. NW
CH 3-4952

BLU E

AK

BOND ED

R~r~~CTlons 11)
GENE F . BARNETT. Mgr.

Formerly R io

Gr.nde

Blueprint Co.

• BLUE PRINTS
• PHOTOCOPIES

INSU RE D

• WH ITE PRINTS
• ARCHITECTS &

• ENGINEERING SUPPLIES
Pick-Up
an d
Delive ry

- - - T W O LOCATIONS -

--

B,.nth No.1

B,.nth No.2

412 4th, NW

123 Quincy, NE

DIA L

DIAL

CH 7-956 5

A L 5-8606

B
.

110 ndustrial, NE . ,
n,

~P . O. Box 60
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the exclusive

Contour Bathtub
The only bathtub that is contour shaped
for bathing comfort
• CONTOUR·SHAPED
• TWO WIDE LEDGES
• EASY TO CLEAN
• CONVENTIONAL ROUGHING
• STRAIGHT FRONT

District Sales Office:
2501 Cedar Spring Rd.
Suite 301
Dallas 2, Texas

AMERICAN -$taudalfd

For NEW MEXICO'S thriving
au I LDI NG IN bUSTRY Since 1942

.&~.
Mfg. Co., Inc.
Albuquerque, New Mexico

500 Phoenix Ave., N.W.• Station B, Box 6007
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Profile: John Gaw Meem
(Continued from Page 25)
Fe, notable for its his toric reredos, and many
public buildings and private residences, including LaQuin ta in Alb uquerq ue. In 1933,
he started the Administration Building on the
Cam pus of the U n iversity of New Mexico,
whic h led to twen ty-five years as the sole ar chitect an d Campus P lanner for th e University.
T he fir m is still doing buildings for the Un iversi ty, but no lon ger as sole arc hitects.
Among the prewar buildings, in addition to
the Administration building, were the Studen t U nio n and the Library.
D ur in g the war, H ugo Zehner became a
partner. T he office expanded greatly to the
point where at one time they had over thirty
draftsmen. T heir principal project was an
Air Force Academy at R oswell whic h was
drawn up, bu t never bu ilt beca use of restr ictions on perman ent constr uct ion. It was
even tually bu ilt in Colorado Springs, but not
. by his firm.
After th W ar, Edward O. H olien joi ned
forces wit h Mr. Meem an d they entered into
a pe riod of growth an d fru it ion and wh ich is
sti ll con ti nuin g with Wi lliam R. Buckley as
an added p artner. T h eir University program
was greatly expa nde d to inlude such bu ildings
as Chemisty, Biology, Physics, Engin eer ing
and Geology, Mitche ll H all , Mesa Vista Dor·
mitory, Hokona, J oh nson Gym and no w th e
new Student U nion. During thi s same period,
they did Bat aan H ospi tal in Albuq uerq ue,
an d St. Vincent Hospital in San ta Fe ; St.
John's Episcopal Cathed ral in Albuquerq ue·
an d the Mu seum of Intern ation al Folk Art
in Santa Fe, to h igh ligh t on ly a few.
Am ong Mr. Meem 's extra.curricular act ivities : In 1947, he he lp ed found th e New Mexico Ch ap ter of the A.LA . and became its first
president, la ter, Di rector in 1949·50, and since
(Continued on Page 29)

SPECIFY
genuine FORMICA for

COUNTER TOPS
and new

FORMICA WALL TILE
For baths, k itch e ns and dens. Your
client may choo se fro m a w id e
selection of colorful ye t a p p rop r iate pa tlerns.

HIGH·L1TE SKYLIGHTS
of g en u ine plex igl ass. Custo m
made to sol ve an y lighti ng proble m.

PLASTICRAFTS
3710 Edith NE

P. O. Box 682
Dial 01 4-2318

ALBUQUERQUE
TESTING
LABORATORY
Sub-soil Investigation
For Structura I Foundations
Laboratory Analysis and
Evaluation of Construction Materials

532 Jefferson St., NE - P. O. Box 4101
Phone AL 5-8916 - Albuquerque, N. M.

' ........NT
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D1UCT HIDDINIUAD-IN

"I told George to buy a home with TELE·JAC"
'.1../ /
I \1f T i /ik4W;WiWifWr:*mfnW'''~
TELE·JAC · assures you of A CLEAN, NEAT ROOF
mor e costly roof leaks. MAXIMUM RECEPTION . • .
Contact the field representative nearest you.
Gordon W. Laursen & Son
Easter.Owens Electric Co.
4200 Fox Street
1116 Dartmouth Dr., N.E.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Denver 16, Colorado
John W. Reynolds Company
Payne & Sloan, Inc .
1481 South Main Stre et
1101 East 5th
Salt Lake City, Utah
Los Angeles, Calif.
Stanley Sales, 1122 Folsom Str eet, San Francisco, Calif.

•• • no
the best
picture pos sible . TRUE VERTICAL ANTENNA POSITION . . •
always the same fine reception. PERMANENT, LIFE-TIME IN.
STALLATION • . . nothing to wear out. SMART WALL PLATE
AND PLUG . . • plug in your TV antenna like you do any
electrical appliance. INCREASED PROPERTY VALUE .. . as vital
to today ' s hom es as any other built·in conven ienc e . And
TELE·JAC is ECO NO MICAL! When choosing your home of the
future . •. be sure it has TELE-JAC . *TELE.J AC is copyrighted .

THE TELE-JAC CO., EL MONTE, CALIF.
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"Architecture is not a question of dimensions but of proportions. It is a beau tiful
and serious game of space." W illen Dudok
"Archi tect ure is the will of the epoch tra nslate d into space. Until this simple truth is
clearly recognized the new architecture will
be uncertain and tentative. Until then it
must remain a chaos of undirected forces."
Mies Van der Rone-1924

New, space-saving gas systems make the installation of both residenti al and comm ercial yearround air cond itioning simpl e and qui ck.
Gas heating and cooling can be provided from a
single unit - or, new gas add-on unit s may be
attached to existin g central heating systems to
furni sh twelve months of comfort.

~

For complete de tails on
all the adva ntages and
economy of gas air cond itioning, call or writ e

SOUTHERN UNION
GAS COMPANY

The Appointm en t of Our
New Mex ico Distr ibuto r

New Mexico
Marble and Tile Co.
414 2nd St. SW
We invite your inquiries
on pr ices and sa mples

Summit Pressed Brick
& Tile Co.
13th & Erie

Pueb lo, Colo.

For quality masonry iobs, use
Ideal -Climale Blended Masonry Cemenl
6

With Ideal Masonry Cement you can be sure you
are us ing a product designed for the dry, high altitude
climate of New Mexico.
Ideal "Climate Blended" Masonry Cement works easier
and better-has excellent plasticity a n d water
re t en t ion properties which make it easier for
masons to use in doing an outstanding masonry job.
In the finished mortar, excellent compressive strength,
water repellence, adhesive qualities and density
make it an outstanding material for walls
that are strong, water repellant and frost
resistant under all kinds of weather conditions.
For every architectural job requiring
quality masonry always specify Ideal
" Cli ma te Blended" Cement.

201 MI:"R ILL BUILDIHQ • 13 1 ADAM .
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Profile: John Gaw Meem
(Con tin lied from Page 27)

then on man y committees; at present he is
acting as Pre servati on Officer for th e Ch ap ter. la tiona lly, he was a member of th e National Advis or y Board of the Hi stori c American Buildings Survey fro m 1934-1958. In
1950, he was made a Fell ow of th e Am eri can
Institute of Architects; in 1942, he was elected
an Associate member of th e Nati onal Acad emy of Design, a nd in 1953, a Fellow of the
School of Am eri can Re sear ch. He helped
draft the fir st ar chitectural registr ation law
for New Mexico and served on the first board
of examiners, as secre tary, 1931-1937.
In 1945-51, he was Ch aim an of th e Santa
Fe Cit y Planning Commission, and is still tak ing an active interest in the pr eservation of
Santa Fe's unique cha racter by being Presi dent of the Old Santa Fe Association. The
Santa Fe Boys Club has for lon g been a major
interest. He was President of th e Club in 1944,
a nd a board member for severa l years th ereafter. One of hi s present major activities is in
connection with the Trustees of th e International Folk Art Foundation of whi ch he is
Chairman. H e is a member of the Episcopal
Church for which he has a de ep affection.
Mr. Meem as outlined above, has enjoyed
a fairly busy career. He stated that he is forever indebted to the State of New Mexico,
which not only gave him back his health, but
presented him with the opportunities for service and happiness.
No doubt that is one reason he takes such
pleasure in trying to recall the history and
landscape in the regional ar chitecture of New
Mexico; not as imitations of the past, but as
symbols of a rich heritage which spiritually
enhance our solution to modern problems.

JAY GREAR-INC
1222 Edith Blvd. NE

CH 7-0131

We invite you
to consider us
as your Concrete
Headqua rters

"Man is to be the focus for all design; then
it shall be truly functional." Walter Gropius

515 JOHN ST. 51
PHONE CH 2-5265
AUUQUElQUE. NEW MEXICO

Let Perlormance Proven

Dex-O-Tex

~eathenwear
solve all of your

Traffic-Bearing Roof Deck
Waterproofing Problems
WEATHERWEAR forms a resil ient non-slip surface and
is available in a variety of terrazz o or solid color
comb inations.

Contact

Crossfield Products Corp.
3000 East Harcourt Street Compton, California

for the name of the

DEX-O-TEX Contractor nearest you.
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Installation
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